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Our Dear Friends,

An advertisement appeared in a newspaper: 'Farmer seeks rtady
with a tr'actor with view to companionship and possible mrarriage.
Please send p,icture of tractor.' I don't think the farmer had his
priorities quite right,

A new year resolution couldl be to ainrr at getting our priorities
in the right order. Our number o,ne priority is our relationshipr with
God. Our Lord Jesus Christ said, 'Love God with all your heart,'
I recently heard of one lady who was pu,t to the,test about her
Iove for God to a point that we hope none of us would ever b,e called
to do. She lived in an eastern country and had confe,ssied her faith
in Jesus as her personal Saviour. Because of her faith she was
arrested and imprisoned. Whilst in pris,on she gave birth to a baby
daughter. The baby was taken frpm her and put into the next cell
where she could hear her cry, She wasr told that if she deniedi
Christ she could have her baby. She would no,t disclaim her Lord
and the baby died,
Number two priority is of course that we love our neighbour as
ourselves. Dr. Brackett, a medical practitioner,, lived in a sma;Il
town in the southern part of the United States. He specialised in
serving people who had no money, He would get up,on the coldest
night and go for miles to help a needy person. His office wasr on the
main street over a clo.thing store, and there was a plate at the
doorway announcing the o.fEce.
He never married, He fell in love, but on the day of his weddiing
he was called out to deliver a1 Mexican baby. I su,p,pose he had to
go out to save the life of the mother and child, as there were no
other do,ctors nearby, But his bride gave hirn up. She said that a
man who would fail to appear at his wedding for the sake of a poor
person's ehild would not be any good as her husband, A lot of
peop;le agreed with her-but not the parents of the little Mexican
ehild.

Dr. Brackett was over seventy years o,ld when he died. After the
funeral the to'wnspeople discussed the best tombs o,ne they shou'ld
erect to thk wonderful man. Nothing rvas done except that affo,rded
by the palentsl of the boy he had delivered sro, many years eaxlier.
They were too poor to p,ut up a tombstone. So,they took the brass
plate announcing the office from the door of the building and plaeed
it on the tomb, Embedded in a mass of flowers was the o.ld inscription "Dr. Brac.ket't Office Ups,tairs."
Most people would have tho,ught the doctor was a fool for
sacrificing earthly success for the sake of serviee to, the p,oor. But
he had-what mo,st genuinely want-an office upstairsr, and that
made the priee he paid rvorth it all.

A very happy New

Year,

Jame.s, Catherine,

Mark &

Rebekah.

DXARY FOR .'AI{UARY 1997
Sunday, January 5th

8.00a,m. I{oly Communion (Book of Common Prayer).
10.30a.m. X,Iorning Prayer (Alternati',,s Prayer tsook),
6.30p.m, Evening Prayer (Book of Common Prayer).
Wednesday, January 8th
7,30

p,m. Dinner-Launching Alpha

Cour:se Number Two.

Sunday, .!anuary l2th

10.30a,m. Family Communion (Alternative Service Book).
6.30 p,m. "The l{app,y Clappy Service." (Informal Servic'e).
Wednesday, January l5th
7,30

p.m, Alpha

Course,

Thursday, January l5th
7.45

p,m. Parochial Church Council Meeting.

Sunday, January l9th

a.m. Family Service, (Inforrnai Service).
6,30p,m. Parish Corumunion (Alternative Service Book).

10.30

Wednesday, Ja'nuary 22nd
7.30

p.m. Alpha

Course.

Sunday, January 25th
9.45 a.m. tramily Service

at St. John's, Ansley Common.
10,30a.m, I'amily Communion (Alternaiivc Service Book).
6,30 p.m, Evening Prayer (Alternative Service Book).
Wednesday, January 29th
7.30

p.m. Alpha

Cours,e.

Friday, January 3lst
7,30

p,m, Film trvening with

Refreshments.

Every Week in the Village Church l-lall
Tuesday 10.00 a.m. Senior Citizens. 6.C0 p.m. Children's Club.
t
8.00 p.m. Youth CIub.

Thursday

a.m. Mums and Toddlers,
St. John's Church Hall
Thursday 9.30 a.m. Playgroup.

10,30

in

Every Week
Tuesday

&

Wednesday 7.30 p.in. Youth Club.
Thurs'day 6.30 p.m. Explorers.
Meet for Prayer in Church every Friday at 6.45 p,,m. and 10.00a.m.,
each Sunday morning; 6.00 p,m. each Sunday evening.
FROM TI.IE PARNSI"I REGISTERS SF 1996

Floly Baptism

"Parents and God-Parents, are you willing by your prayers,
example, and your teaching to bring these children up to love the
Lord ?" "I am wilIing."
Dec. l-Callum Anclrer,v Hall, of Ansley Common.
: Hayley I\farie Smith, of Galiey Common (and on our
Electoral RolI).
Ryan Cooper, of Ansley Common.
Sarah Cooper, of Ansley Common.
Funerals "I will cling to the Old Rugged Cross"
Nov. 29-Edith Sarah Grubb, 70 years, of Birchley Heath.
Dec. 6-Edward (Ted) Sidney Pethick, 53 years of Ansley Common.

children's Soclety, r thank all those who have collected change ancl
regularly saved throughout the year in their boxes. Thanks to your
generosity !180 has been sent to the Children,s Society to help in

their valuable work supporting the growing nrimber of children wh.
need love, a listening ear and sometimes the bare essentials of tife
in order to survive. Many thanks, for your continued support.

Margaret Oliver, Nuthurst Crescent.
The Happy Clappy Service. Thisr was requested at a recent Church

Councii Meeting and several members offered support to David Cove
who volunteered to arrange it, Sunday night January l2th at 6.30
p.m,, was chosen, Friends from neighbouring Arley are invited to
heip and a warm invitation is given to aII ."vho would like to join
in this "Worship with a difference" service.

The Parochial Chrlrch Council meets on Thursday, January 16th in
the Village Church Hall at 7.45 p,m. Items for tl:e agenda should
reach the Chairman at least three days before the rneeting, The
need for adequate security ts a continual challenge, and the most
effective rvays of teaching this is regularly being s,ought by the

Council. Please pray about this with us-together with the decision

to employ the most fruitful method of making the Good News of
Jesus Christ known throughout the parish.
The Film Evening will be on Friday, January 31st in ttre Viilage
Church Hall at 7,30 p,m, This is being arranged with Vee Robinson
who has a good selection of local places screened. 1\{any expressed
appreciation of her fi1ms at a similar evening some time ago. We
look forward to this occasion. Refreshn'rents r,vill be served in the
interval which will inciude apple pie. There will be a plate to

receive your donations' which rviil go towards tl-re running costs of
the Church and Church HalL
Alpha Course Nurnber Two commences rvith a dinner on V/ednesday,
January 8th in the Village Church Hall at 7.30 p.m. The after-dinner
sp'eaker will be Dawn Watterton from Coton Parish Church. Others
will also speak who were on the autumn course, ?hose who have
already done the course are invited to come again and, if possible,
to bring a newcomer. The Course which is for ten weeks is open
to everybody to join. Please book in advance for the dinner, we
need to know the nnmber of persons to cater for.
Many thanks for the lovely Christmas Cardsr we were so pleased to
receive from our parishioners'. We very much appreciate that token
of your kindness, love and prayers.
Edith Sarah Grubb was, well liked and respected in Birchley Heath.
She loved her home and family, and sufiered much in recent years.
We offer onr sympathies to Dink, her husband and to, alt the family
and that they will knorv the Lord Flimself to be a very presient help
in this time of need.
Edward Sidney Pethick died very suddenly after being taken ill
whilst at work. Ted, as he was allvaysr known, only reeentiy moved
to Ansley Common with his wife Joy. We offer her, and aII the
family, our condolenees at this time of s,hoek and berear.ement and
that they may know God's all sufficient grace.

lr
Verse o,f tl,e Yeev. Do please ask for a card if you missed having
one. Like last year, this has no cord with which to hang it up. You
will need biu-tack. A little on the four corners rviil ensure it stays

on the wall for the year,
Stan

&

RoEnalree

Forryan left our parish for Wiltshire iust before

Christmas to lii,e near tl.reir family. We trust that they will enjoy
their nevr home and Church, Y'/e sirail ri.iiss them very much, but
perhaps we shall s,ee them occasionally when ti-rey retLtrn to see
family and friends.
SE-IAPED B!-ESCBi{GS

\,Ve met and were marrieC a lon.q time ago,
Vy'e worked long hcurs, and rT ages t'rere low,
No TV, no wireless, iro bath-timesr were hard,
Just a cold water tap, and a loo in the yard.

No holidays a):road, no carpets on floors,
We had coal flres, and we never locked doorsr,
Our children arrived, no PilI ia those days,
We brought them up, r,vithout any state aid.

They rvere safe going out to play in the park,
And cld fclk could go out lor a walk in the dark,
No valium, no drugs, no LSD,
We cured our ills rvith a nice cup of tea.
No vandals, no nuggings, there vras nothing to rob,
And vre felt rve'd be rich r,,,ith a couple of bob,
People were happy in thcse far off days,
Much kinder and ca.ring in so many ways.

Milkman and paper boy, ,rorlld whistle and sing,
A night at the pictures was our one night fling,
We a1I got our share of trouble and strife,
We just ha.d to face it, that lvas the pattern of life.
Now we are old and look ]rack through the years,
We Con't think of hard times, troul:les and tears,

the blessings, our hop's srd our love,
And lve shared them together and we thank God above.

trYe remember

Writer unknorvn-passed on to us by Doris Wilson.
Please pray for rne dear friend-I need your prayersr,
For there are burdens pressing hard and very many cares.
Pray too that Christ lvill make of me the Christian that I ought
to be.
Do pray for me dear friend at morning hour
That I might not be overborne b]' Satan's power.
That 'mid the whirl and maze of things
(Anon)
My soul may deeply drink of hidden springs.

Just a Thought , , . The devil doesn't care how much good we
as long as we don't do it TODAY'

do,

